INTRODUCTION
Bronchopleural fistula (BPF) is an important complication a er lung surgery, following failure of the bronchial stump (BS) to heal. This failure to heal may be from improper initial closure, inadequate blood supply, infection at the BS, or residual malignant tumor at the BS. The incidence of BPF varies from 0% to 12%. [1] Right-sided resection, pneumonectomy (especially, right pneumonectomy), mediastinal lymph node resection, high dose preoperative radiation therapy, and residual or recurrent carcinoma at the BS as technical factors are predisposing to BPF in patients undergoing pulmonary resections for lung cancers. Other risk factors are diabetes, hypoalbominemia, using corticosteroid [2] and more than 24 h ventilation a er pneumonectomy. [3] For prevention of BPF; BS is covered with adjacent tissues like intercostal muscle, [4] pericardial fat, [5] diaphragm, [6] pericardial flap, [7] azygous vein, pleura, and omentum. [8] Some surgeons suggest using of muscle fl ap in highrisk patients for supporting BS. Latissimus dorsi,
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The dogs were anesthetized and continued with halothane 1% a er the administration of thiopental Na [15 mg/kg intravenous (IV)]. Respiration was ensured by mechanical ventilation (15 mL/kg tidal volume, respiration rate 15/min, and 25 cm H 2 O alveolar pressure).
Animals were separated into two groups: group A (n = 4) and group P (n = 4). In both groups, right thoracotomy via forth intercostal space and lobectomy of middle lobe was done. A sterile catheter with 3 mm diameter was inserted into the BS and the end of the BS was sutured with a simple interrupted suture pa ern using 3-0 vicryl and then the catheter was removed in order to creation of BPF. Then, the BS and fi stula was covered with a piece of human AM (3 × 3 cm) in group A and with a pedicle gra of parietal pleura in group P. This additional layer was fi xed around the BS with simple interrupted sutures using 5-0 vicryl. Then, the pleural space was fi lled with warm sterile saline. The BS was evaluated a er applying 20 cm H 2 O endobronchial pressure and if air leakage was present, extrasimple sutures using 5-0 vicryl was applied to control it. Saline was aspirated and a 28-French thoracostomy tube was inserted into the pleural cavity. The tube was fi xed to the skin and a one-way handmade valve (made by tying a Penrose drain around the chest tube) was connected to the tube for pleural drainage. Carprofen (5 mg/ kg/d SC) was used for analgesia and Cefazoline (20 mg/kg IV tid) was used for 5 days. Tube thoracostomy was removed 5 days a er operation under anesthesia with IM Ketamin injection. Postoperative care was carried out in compliance with The Ethnical Principles for Animal Experiments of the International council for Animal Protection.
The dogs were observed for 15 days and then rethoracotomy was done, and BS was removed in all subjects, and remained stump were closed by 5-0 vicryl interrupted sutures. Post operative care was similar to the fi rst operation. The BS was fi xed in formalin 10% and embedded in paraffi n. Five micrometer thick sections from these samples were placed on slides and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for microscopic examination. Histological healing was classifi ed as complete or incomplete healing. Granulation tissue formation, and new vessel formation with phagocytosis of suture material, was indicating to complete healing. Incomplete healing was marked when sever neutrophil infi ltration or purulent bronchitis was seen. [11] Neoangiogenesis was measured by Von Willebrand expression. [12] In each samples, number of the capillaries in fi ve high magnifi cation fi elds as counted and the mean of these was considered as the count of capillaries in each samples. AM used in this study was taken from Imam Musa Kazem hospital of Isfahan. In this hospital, human AM was prepared and used for burned patient. In mentioned hospital, AM was being achieved in a sterile manner from pregnant women that had no history of contagious disease a er cesarean section. The placenta was being put in a pail containing normal saline and gentamicine (80 mg/L). AM was being isolated from chorion, cleaned, and put in normal saline solution contained gentamicine (80 mg/L) again. It was being preserved in 4ºC.
All data were analyzed by SPSS version 15 using Fisher's exact test, Mann-Whitney test, and T-test. P values less than 0.05 considered statistically signifi cant.
RESULTS
Histological examinations revealed complete healing in all BSs in group A. Granulation tissue formation with new vessel formations as well as continued phagocytosis of the suture material was seen around them. There was no evidence of necrosis and abscess and neutrophil infi ltration [ Figure 1 ].
Also in all cases of group P, bronchial stamp healing was complete. So in both groups, healing state was the same and Fisher's exact test showed no diff erence.
BPF did not occur in none of groups.
T h e m e a n o f m i c r o v e s s e l c o u n t b a s e d o n immunohistochemistry (IHC) for Von Willebrand expression in each high magnifi cation fi eld was 18.5 (2.9) in group A and 19 (1.4) in group P [ Table 1 ].
The independent T-test showed that the mean of vessel count of two groups did not have signifi cant diff erence (P value = 0.77).
DISCUSSION
Our result showed no signifi cant diff erence in histological healing between two groups. Similarly, no significant Wrapping the bronchial suture line or BSs to protect and revascularize these structures is gaining wide acceptance. [8] Surgeons have used diff erent tissues to cover BS such as pleura, omentum, azygous vein, pericardial fl ap, intercostal muscle, latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major, serratus anterior fl ap, pericardial fat, and diaphragm. [9] But to the best of our knowledge, there is no evidence for the application of human amnion allogra for this purpose. Although its use for prevention and treatment of the air leak from pulmonary parenchyma a er metastasectomy and a er releasing of pulmonary adhesions in rethoracotomies has been reported. [10] In their study, the researchers have applied deep-frozen and radiation sterilized human amnion as a biological dressing, on damaged pulmonary parenchyma and has reported that it has been a safe and eff ective method in preventing postsurgical air leak in thoracic surgery. [10] AM has some exclusive properties that make it very attractive for tissue engineering (TE). Epithelial cells derived from the AM have the advantages of stem cells, yet are a more suitable source of cells for TE than stem cells. The extracellular matrix components of the basement membrane of the AM create an almost native scaff old for cell seeding in TE. In addition, the AM has other biological properties important for TE, including anti-infl ammatory, antimicrobial, antifi brosis, antiscarring, as well as reasonable mechanical property and low immunogenicity. [13] AM has been used in several clinical practices such as treatment of deep ulceration of the cornea or sclera, treatment of burn injuries, varicose ulcers, decubitus ulcers, open ulcers, infected wounds, tympanic membrane gra s, management of severe epistaxis, replacing the nasal mucosa in Rendu-OslerWeber disease and reconstruction of the vagina, and ureter. [10] In this study, we have compared the eff ect of AM and pleura on BS healing and have concluded that there is no significant difference between them in terms of BS healing, BPF incidence, and amount of angiogenesis. The most important advantage of AM utilizing is that releasing and preparing the adjacent tissues for BS wrapping can cause some complications in addition to wasting the time. For example, using the intercostal muscle fl ap cause increased bleeding and postoperative pain in comparison to usual pneumonectomy. [14] Diaphragmatic flap may cause diaphragmatic hernia. [6] In addition to pericarditis, pericardial fl ap can cause tamponade especially, if the fl ap was large and consequent reconstruction was tightening. [15] Furthermore in advance malignancies, pericardial and pleural involvement is probable, so they cannot be suitable choices for BS wrapping consequently. 
